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PRESTDENTS ADDRESS..

PROF. JOUS MAcoUSI F.LS., F.R.S.C., Frei:C
(DELIVERED 13TIl JANuTARY, 1887).

jIe>nbelrs of lte Ottata F-teld-Natur-alists' Club, Ladiecs a'nd Centte,

Sbortly after my election,]ast year ny duties called nie away to
Londan, England, w.here I xelnair î cight monttis. ln consequence of'
this I took no part iii the field work of the Club during last summnerý,
That 1 mîght judge of the work of pthler organizïtions digworlc
similar to ours, I attended meetings of' the C'roydon Field-Naturalists
Club and by this mens amn enabled to compare our mode of procedure
wîth theirs. With,that object in view 1 will give nmy impression of a
trip to the North Downs, in Sýurrey, on Whit iiNonday, May 29th, 1886.

.A large party, rnany of them specialists, assembled at East Croydon
station about 9 a.ma. and took the train for Oxsted, a village to the
south of the North Dowris. A tunnel of great Iength pierces the Chalk
his and only a few minutes elapsed befor'e we were at our station
about 14 miles f rom Croydon. Âmongst the cornpany wvere specialisa
in almost every .branch of.I:atural flistory, and altlough niost of' those
present were oity nmen I saw at a glançe they were widely different froin
thie majority of those who attend our outings and belong te our city.«
Without exception every mnan entiered. inito the business of the day
with the zest of an enithusiast .and wvent to work with a wiIL. After a
few moments' conversation it was decidea that ;ve shou]d separate into,
emaller parties and meet for luincht at Buickley Chitup, on the siumniit
et' the North Duwns, whicli is a range of chalk his lyinog between the
Weald of Kent And London. Wo now separated inte suialler greups,
and while zonie kelit along the main roads o0hers -%vent by lunes and
paths through a beautiful and diversified country, while the party to,
Nvhichi I attachel piyself rarnhled through the wvoods 'vhichi covereci
the upper part of the siope, where we callected entomiological and.
botanical speciniens te our hearis' content.

Shortly after noon we ail as-3ernbled at the IlCltuhip " of' beeches, and
as ;ve lay arotnrîd iii the shiade or sat on inossy couches beneath the
trees, eating, our lunch and discussingm the varions beauties efth Me ]and-
scape, gentlemen acquainted with the topograpliy and varions villages
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and country 8eats which 1lay at our feet or in the dim distance, pointed
cul;everything of întereat and explained everyseeming difflculty, Bo

that two hours passed away in 'the "Most pleasant and pro6&able nianuer.
The party now grouped, themselves and an amateur photographer

took pictures of the various parties. These were developed later in the
summer and distributed to the various members. After this we divided
into two parties, one of which, was to return to Croydon by train, the
other to walk acroais country through lanes and by.paths to Croyvdon, a
distance of ovrer 12,miles. My friends choose to walk and I perforce,
accompaniéd :thérm. The ýréiembrance -of -that walk will live- ini My
niemory as long asIife lasts, -for. in itl 1nrade the acquaintance of Engliali
country scene ry and EngIiqheen out for- K holida'.- It in net my pur-
pose to describe English scenery, nor te enter jute details'concerning
its beauties, but to point out thedifference between Englishmen- and
ourselveg, when on an excursion.

.The a'çerage Canadiau loves a pic-uic *and delights- to ride in a
wýaggon along dusty roads to a point eight or teu, m~iles away, eat a
hearty lunch, take a short stroli, eat agàin, get into the. conveyauce,
drive back to tho city and 'talk about tl'e Field-Naturalists'
Excursion. The above is our plan. Can we net improve 'on
this, and although we may r~ide ont as usual,- ceuld we flot
do more walking and collecting And arrange for at lst the active
members of the Club ratking all-dpày excursions by going ont ten or
twelve tuiles froîn the city by rail- or waggon ami returuing acrcss
country on foot.

While Il do not wish to condeinn ourselves for our want of desire
te walk in the hot suni, I- cannot help praising the Englishman for bis
enthusiasm in entering upon these excursions with a cbaracteristic zest.
If the excursions organiz2d by!%us be -fair --exaMnples of -what is t1one iii
other parts of our cotintry I- shouild advise a new departure and Sitrongly
urge on theactivo.:ménîier-s of thé Club te, form an inner circle and
have excursions of their own wher4 they can explore and investigate
«new districts and gather additiond in&terial for more fully elucidating
the Nattural History of our district.

The love of">attural Histcry, which is self.evident ini England,
tnust, arise froin the familiarity of 'both'yonng and old of ail classes
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with the varions objecta of Nattural History fou'nd ini public gardens.
and nitseums esltablishWdin every paýrt of the -kingdoin. Thiat t1is, is the
case -was shown' by the almqsý universal customn of wearing flowors,.
ruaking collections of Natitral Hiqteory -speci'nens, or having pets of.
various kinds in the bouses. While in Ecgland, liowever, 1 paid most at-
tention to my own branch of science, aitd- todhotany will chiefly direct

* your attention to-night. To-day in every part of t4,Q world except Canada
Botanjo Gardons have been establisgied.ý Economia and other Mnuseum&
have been called into existence and the nattural. veget able produots, of
the various countries are exliibited nder the sanie-roof. Many visita
to the Royal Gardens at Kew, near London; to -the Botanic.-Gsdens at

*Birminigham and at Dublin, convinced me that. tho present moveinent
to, establish experiinental farms iii Canada wuas steop in the iight direc-

*tion; but the cultivation of our native trees, shruibs and horbaceoua
plants.should. ho consideredof equal- ihportance and receive specialand
prompt*attèntién. In ail of the gardemp-mentioned thenative ph<nta of
oach order are -planted -ac cording it *th eir relatîonships, and atudenta
and otiiers can obtaiti a -great deal.of uRneful information without much
labour or loas of time. When walking with botanists and othera
through .the arboretuims ini England and Iireland I had to make the.
humiliating confession tliat in Caiada we had no such thing, and that.
very few of our p -oplo knew oeeltreo fromn another. You may think.
tiis unfair, but how many of -us coiild toit the names of one quarter of
the 65 species of trees growing without cultivation in Ontaric. Besqides.
the flotanie G.:trdt-ns nearly every' city lias an Econ.omic Mitseumi in
which are exhibited tho variotis produots used in the arts ; aIso the
fruits, seeds, leaves, bark and wood of tho native sbruhs and trees.,
beaides those of otiier cotintries.

Before I left for England I ,was told that a collection of smali,
billets of wood was of.Iiiile Moment, and'that our collection of birds
would only cause laughter in the British Museum, where ail these werf.
represented. But what were thé factal' Whien our 108 species of
native trees were conti-asted with 1.4 Briti3h species, and our magni-
ficent dispday of game and othier biids was studietl by mon who had
vi.sited every clime, a un'aiiimous veitdict was given ini our favour..



'My hecarers rnay b.- satrkrised, but 1 amn correct in stating, that ive
wade a far botter exhibition of our Natural History in England than
wve do in aniy pait of Canada, and it is a standing reproach to us tbat

we have nover yet Land anything approaching to a complote repre-
8entation, and more sVili, we have neyer liad a place to put sucli a
collection in if we lad made it. It is altogether different in the Unxited
States. As that. country lias developed lauseums have been established,
specialists appointed to take charge of the various branches, and to-day
they have a staiff of specialists second to noue in the world, ready ho
tackle any subject of importance to the country.

.A few years since the report got abroad that Vhe ishoerîes along the
A morican coast of the Atlantic were giving, out. At once a coilîmis-

sion was appointed and in the course of a few years reports were
ptilishýed giviiig every detail of the wvork, and not on] y reporting on
the varions species of fish but on their food likewise. The resuits of
these investigations are placed in the National M%,useura at Washington.
The raising of cattie on the Ilgî'eat plains" becomes a 'business of
national importance, and a specialist to, study the pasture grasses and
a cl:eiist are appointed and attached to, the Bureau of Agriculture at
Washington. Varions diseases attack the growing crops, inseets com-
a-it ravages, and in every case men are set ho, work -to investigate,
colleet and classify ; bulky volumes are publislied and the knowlodge
spread broadcast overthe land, while tlie objeèts Vhemiseh'es are placed
in museurns for the instruction of the people. My %vork has caused nme
to corne in contact with these speeialists, aîid tbroughi thora 1 have
learned the value of these stores of Natural llistory and other objects
which. are being gathered together at Washington. It is painful to
confess that ail o'.r best speciniens, whether inieraI, animal or
:archoeological, are going ho Washington, and the apatlîy of oui' people is
sucli that 1 see no help for it.

1 liave learned the value of thiese collections, and my Eiiglish
visit lias been so convincing, that T consider silence concerningr Our posi-
tion a virtue no longer, and take the present occasioa of laying, our case
before an Qttawa audience ln the hope thiat we inay arouse attention to
a question' that is t'îuly a nationial one. After mucli opposition
the headquartei's of the Geological Survey wera~renioved frota iN ontreal,



to Ottawa and a niusetim wvas establishedl, wvhiclî to-day does honour
both to its curators and -the Canadlian people. Owing to the immuense
collection of minerais and fossils brought from Montreal and gathered
since, geology and rnineralogy almoit nionopolize the liniited space, and
Natural History is left to take care of itself. At present a sinali room
je devoted to mainmals and birds, while the insecte and plants of the
.Dominion are placed in the halls, tliere bcing no, rooin for theni else-
wliere.. At South Kensington wve lîad a collection of mammnals,
birds, fishies and woods whiclî did credit tu the countryv, and yet bore
ini our own Capital we have not roorn for a tcnth of what was there
exbibited. These collections are, at, least in part, on their wvay liore,
and the question natuurally arises, what w-lI be done witb tliew? 1 Tis
question is to be answvered, and the public alhould speak and the citizens
of Ottawa take action. Thstead- of having separate collections of
minerais, fossils, vegeiables, birdcs, filhos, mamnmals, otc., we sbou]d
have one grand museum that wuuld inchîde every brandi of Natural
History and economic science, arcliveology, ethnology and geology; and
were the proper representations made to. the Goveî'n ent, wc should
see rising in corne conspîcuotis p;art of our city a building designed for
a inuseuni, which would ho the crowning glory of the greateet man
Canada lias yet seeu or may see for a century---Sir John A. Macdonald
-whose naine since I was a boy lias been a houselhold word in Canada
for progress in every direction. Andcilîow let him, in his deedining
years give us a building for Canadian science which -will be a credit to
our city and 'a lasting monument toý hie enliglitered. stateemanship.
I caniiot here enumerate the niany advanitages whhIcl would4 ne-.essailly"
be derived. by the city and the country at large, througb. the estalish-
ment of succh a museum, and cau, only .efer te the vast benefits. it
would confer upon students and the citizens generally. In, conclusion
1 would urge urion the Club the necessity of increased energy
*and activity. The. desire and aim of the Club have ever been to
euc3)uragle and enlighten the youth of the city on scieutific suhjects, and
wvlatevcr position it may take on the question of amalgamnation- with
the Literary and Scientitic Society niy wartuest sympathies a-re with
thoso wlîo feel that they are hotli able and willing. to-take, air indepen-
dent stand and tu sh.ouldler the responsibilicies, suci action iiuay entail.



R~EPORT 0F THE EN'T01NOLOGIOAL 3RANCII.

To the Gouncil of t/te Ottawa .Field- Naturatisis' Cltub:

In entoniological wvork ive have to record soine increase of activiby.
Sub-excursions were lield weekly tliroughout the season, at which at
least one of the leaders was always present. While 'valuable and ex-

tensive collections and records were inade in nearly ail of the orders of
insects, the }Iymenoptera and Lepidoptera received special attentioni.
A few facts are given regarding the collections in eûcl Qrder.

*IIY.'EN.-OPTERA.-It was anriounced last year in the report of the
brandli that a nunrler of species new to Canadian lists liad been
-already collected at, Ottawâ, and that Abbé Frovancher had determined.
ýsowme of the captures to be sp)ecies ne.w to science. Hie bas since pub-
lished ini "Le Naturaliste Canadien" descril>tions of mnany new species
,contained in the division Terebrantia, which includes zaw-flies, ichneu-
inons, ga1llforminu, flues, etc. In thiq extensive division the Ottawa
,collections have already yielded. nearly 100 new species, besides niany
*species not hitirerto recor ded from Canada, and some of great rarity.

* The collections mnade during the past surmer havea as yet been
.oniy partially classified, but it is found that inany species flot fornierly
,observed have been captured.

Orysuys Sayi, Westw. was found upon old maple trees near Hull,
both emerging from, and ovipositing in, the dead trunk. The life
bistory of these generally rarpa insects was, we thiiik, not before
-definitely known. Xipliydria aibicornis was agrain ce.nion in the city,
wfiere it oviposits in our inaples, especially attacking the trees wvhich
have been newly set ont along tha streets. Selandria rosce, the rose
-saw-fly or slug, ivas iunubua1ly ab)undaiit.. At the recent excursion te
Buckinghami it ýwas seen in large, nulübers, and on roses beyond Hull

'it was very destructive. In the city it did niuch damage. L'z;plytus
maettlata8, thie strawberry-sawfly, also appearedl to be* more common

than usual. ffe88a lîyalina was hred in large. numbers from the galle
* which cover and disfigtire the leaves of the willows which have been
planted by some of our citizens. 1

.LEPiDoPTERA.-Tlie sensonl was decidely a bad oite for butterfiies

-and moths. Bright, hot days were fewv,- and whcn they did occur there



was generally too machel svind, for large collections to be made. Oa
2nd May an expedition was made to the locallty for T/4ecla Niplaon at
Chelsea, and saveral specirnens wero secureci. On the same day the
spring broods of A ruyn;zie Bellona and A. M!,rina were observed, as
wt*II as the winter forin llienialis of Pieris Oleracea. Good specimens
of Lycoena Jiucia and L. V"iolacea were also collected.

Several tnsticeessfitl attempta were made to, find Fenesica Tarqui.
inius iii the locality whiere M'. Hanham found it abundan.tly in 1879.

On lst JuIy a sub-excursioaî of the branch visited, the Mer Bleue
where Chtrysol)/tcutus Epixantte and O. 7'.oe were collected in nutubrrg,
and the fitrst specinien of Crapta Interrogationi8 was recorded for this
Iocalify. This species wvas subsequently bred iii its two forms Fabriii
and Uno'sa from larve collected on Ulmbus Arneî-icana. The Theclas,
usually so, abundant upon the flowvcrs of R/tus Typitina and Asclépias
Cornuti iii the tirst prt of July, were conspicuous by their absence.
This scarci ty was also a notic eable fact concerning the comanon (llouded-
Suiph ir butteortly Colia8 i>hiodice. Not hiait a dozen, specirnens of the
spring brooil were seen, and it %Nras very scarce iii the autuann also.
The only insecb *whichi was at ail abundaîît was Danais Ar-c1dppu-Z.

A few interesting captures of rnoths have to, be. recorded.
Ilar;iiimernna trsya~,parent of the rcaaarkable Zigzag, Caterpillar,
wis taken at lighit and P1atb, cerura fuùilliIa, a rare moth the larva of
which feeda upon Pinus Strobus, wvas bred froan larvoe taken last
suminer at Hll, P.Q. This locality stili ranks amongst the highest
as a rich collecting ground. Ilere .£qeria exitiosa, the peach borer, was,
.obse 'ryed, by Mr. llarriagton for tlîe first, tinie in this locality. The
raspberry root borer, dzEgeria rubi, was too, abuîilant in many gardens
at Ottawa. So me fine sneci mens were bred froan gardena raspberries, the
canes of wlîicb were in miany qaîarters badly injured. Cutworrns wvre
not so, abunlIart as usual. JIa'lera devastatrix, however, was most

.frequently ce.mplaiued of, and did, a considerable aaraount of damage.
Another interesting species of this genus, II. mactata, was bred by Mr.
Ilarrington f ron the flowers of 6ypripediurn spectabile which it had
attacked severely in Dow's Swamp.

The item of most. interest, however, wvhich. was observed duringY
the past year was the increase and. éxfension of the colony of the maple
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-leaf-iitter, Incurvaria aceri/oliella, wvbic'n was mentioned in last
year's rep',rt. This colony is ini I3eecliwocd near the cenetei-Y and now
covers more than double the space it did Iast year. 1%aple trees for a
space of about 10 acres wete dui'ing 'ast, autrmun entirely defoliated by the
mninute case-bearing caterpillars of tliis rnoth. ThFle perfect insect was,
taken at the excursion to, Buckingbamn on 3rd June.

DiPTEIRA.-The season appeared to be very unfavourable for flies,
and, collections were correspondîngly sinali. Mfr. T. B. CaulBld, of
.Montreal, has determined for us a ùiumber of species, and we have yet
nîany to, be identified, before it would be advisable to, publish a
Eist. Endeavours will lbe mande during the present year to enlarge our
knowledge of this order. Mentioin nxay ho made of the breeding of
Psi&& 2-o8c- a:ýa small fly of which the grub bores in carrots, and
whicli frequentiy does nuncli imýjury te, these roots. It bas not been
recorded previously from Canada.

COLEOTrERA.-T-iO collections in this order include Rome adidi-
tions te our liats. At the Buckingham Excursion a fine specimen of'

.Amtkop1i alâchiticu8s was taken upon a birch. tree ini the grove near
the river. At Meech's Lake specimens of a species of Mficrorlia-

pala wvere tàken on raspberry 'bushes. The species has not yet been
finally deberminedy but this is the llr8t instance of finding, xembers* of
the genus in this locality. A nunber of other interesting additions
was mnade to, our local list.

ORTHIOPTERA.-OUr mernbers lave hitimerto, somewbat ne-glected
this order, which, includes somne of our conimon injurious insects. Mr.
Caulfield, of Montreal, who is at present working in this order, bas
named à. fow species -%vhiclh were referred te hit», and expresses bis
willingness and desire to examine any specirnens wbich cur rneibers»
may wish te refer to him.

* HEIIIPTS.R.-CoIIections in this order were small, but these con-
tain two suieèies r.mt hitherto recorded ini Canada. Abbé Prôvancher is
now Publislling in bis magaizine an account of the Canadian species and
he lias deterrnined many of oui' spetimens, and has stili some in bis
possession for that purpose. So far, oVer 100 epecies are known to
occur here.



NLUROPTERA, AND P8ECDOXEUROPTERA.-The work of collecting:
In these orders wvas vigorously kept up dui'ing the wvhole collecting.
season by several inembers of the Club with gratifying results. Many

beautîfuil specimnens of known species of both orders were taken. Th&.
insects belonging, to, Pseudoneuroptera we.re more larg«ely represented,
especially of the families Odonata, or Draonflicg, and Ephemerina, boti
of which, were unusuafly abundant, during the past suminer. The fuIL
extent, of the work accoinplish-ed will not 'be definiteiy known until'a
few of the rarer and more difficuit species have been worked npi.
It is quif e evident, however, that vahiable additions have been madib
to the Canadian lists and that sonie of the insects now in hand- wifl.
have to be described for the first. time. Much greater difficulty k
experienced in working up, these insecte than. is the case with, those of'
several other ord er3 of Entomolcg,,y, owing to the want of monoraphl'.
descipltions, while the fragile nature of somo of the specimens re.nderm
it very difficuit to, transmit themf by nmail.

W. H. 9AIRRINOTON..
JAMES FLETCHER.
T. J. MAcLA*UGHLINý,

Februarv 1G'th, 18871. Lae

TnA--s.%CTIO.S.-It any rixember, or corre.spondent bas failed tù.

receive any part of the Club's publications which. should properly have.

been, sent to hini, a memorandum Èshould be sent to, the Librarian-Mr.
T. : acauhlin (Public Work.s Department>-notifyingr him, of it&9

non-arrivai.

NEW MEMBERs.-1. 'A. P. Low; 2. D.. E. Smith; 3. R. H. Cowley;-
4. R. G. Code; 5. Arthur G. Forward; 6. Wmý Scott; 7. F. A. Gordon;
S. W. T. Lawlcss (Hull); 9. B. T. A. Bell; 10. John D. Evans (Trenton).
11. Tiios. Gilmour; 12. J. T. Bowerman; 13. Robt. Galmsby (Gu.elph)-.
.14. Jàmes Clark (Renfrew).



LIBRARIAN'S REPORT, .1886-87.

2'o the Council of the Ottalwa FielId-Nai4rali8L' Club
Froni the date of rny accession to the office of Librarian to the pre-

,sent time, 1 have received in exehancge for the Transactions of the Club
the following, among other valuable publications:

(The li-et has been deemûet too long for insertion; it enirates
-eome fifty volumes recuived from thirty-five of the leading scientists
.and scientiflo bodies in Canada, the United States and England,
including the Geological Stirveys of the two first mentioned countries.
Future contributinns to, the library wili, under the present plan of
publication, be announced rnonthly).

Our excbango Iist requires revision. Certain publications with
which we formerly exchanged have cemasi te exist. With otLer3, not
yet on, our 1%t, arrangements couthi probably ba ma-Je whicli would
result in several desirable additions to our library.

The free list should also be, carefully revised. Not a few who
receive our Transactions are se, negligeta ntbacypleg h

favour. I wouid stiggest that the naines of stich persons be eliminated
from the free list.

.I desire to pbint out th-at the accommodation provided for our
excliangoi is altogether inadequate, aul step3 chotnld Le promptly
-taken to provide an additional book-case large enougli to hold not
.merely the gifits wve nay receive daring the nexb fewv years, but aise,
the back numbErs of our Transactions.

F. R. LATCHFORD.
<OTTÂW.AI Mardi 14tlî, 1887.



REPORT TO THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.,

Read atthe Fifti& General J1feetinýq, M[ay, 1886.
Inl preseiiting, to .your Ilonourable Society the Fourth Report from

-L'ae Ot;tawva Field 1Nýatutralists' Club, the Council lias great pleasure la
being able to say t1:-Pt itq work lias been carried on with iflcr3ase( and
gyratifyiîig success. The Club lias at present over 170 ordinary and
séven corr .esponding memberq, making, A nuimericaIly one of the
strongest Sdientific Soaieties in the Dominion; and as regad riia
work performed by the niembers, it can compare favourably wvith any
'iimilar sc'ciety.

The usuial Excursions to places of intorest ini the vicinity were heid
at intervals during the sam mer, and many valuable facts concerning
the Natùiral Hiitory of this district ware recorded.

*Mucli usefiti work wvas also accomplished at the Sulb-excntrsions
wW*chi were held on Sattnrday af'ternoons to points in thit immediate
nieighibourhood of the city. These Stnb-excursions are of the character
of oiit,.door classes, and aire conducted with a view to enable the
younger and less experienced men-bers Vo stud y the different branches
uinder the guidance of the app.ointcd leaders, whose dut.y it is to give
any assistance and explanation, that may be neces9sary.

Dnringr tie winter six Soirees wero held. One was an evening,
devoted Vo, the microscope, at whiclî short papera .were read and slides
exhibited illustrative of the différent subjects ; while at the others the
following papers wvere read :-"1 The PresidenL's A.ddres,», Mr. W. H.
Harrington; "The Black Bear," Mr. W. P. Lett; IlWater
QrystalIization Effected, by Magtnetism," Mr. E. Olluni, (Pdm-zbroke);
"A N ew Departure in the Study of Minerais," Rev. C. F. Marsan;
"Ottawa :Dragon Flie.g," Mr. T. .1. MacLauglilin.

In addition, Vhere were Reports from the Leaders, of Vhe work done
durin?4 the year in the varions departments of Natural History, and
notcs uy member.s. These, as weIl as the papers read, were followed by
discussions of an interesting nature, whiell are a distinctive feature of
the 12oirees.

Afternoon lecture3 were also given duiiug the winter on the
following subjects

Eiîtornolog.?-Thr, e by ffr.Harrington, two hy Mr. Fletcher.



.Mineralogy-One hy 11ev. C. F. Marsan.
Ori-thtloloçy-Oiie by Mr: W:* L. Scott.
Botany -Three by Prof. Macouni, and two by Mr. R. B. Whyte.
The five on Botany were delivered before the student3 of ther

Normual Seliool by request of Principal McCabe.
In addition to these lectures, and at the request of the Inspector

of Public Schools for Ottawa, a weekly class in Botauy has beau.
organized as part of the regular instruction for ihe senior students at
the Central School West. The attendance and attention displayed at
this class have heen. nmst encouraging? to the senior leader in batany
who has undertaken the work.

The Council is machi gratified to know that its efforts ini the way

of enouraing the st.udy of Natural History are more ape
ciated. The attendance at the Soirees; the Excursions and the Classes,
was, larger and the interest sliown. by those present was mueh
maore marked than, in any provious year.

A copy of the Club's Transactions NLo.. G, conrtainilig 132 pacs and
two plates, is herewith submitted, and. we hope that it ivili be foànd a
creditable addition to our list of publications.

At the annual meeting of the Club, held on Màarch l7th, the
folowing officérs were elected for the year 1886-87

PRESIDENT-Prof. J. Macoun.
VICE-PRE31DETS-R. B. Whyte an.d Principal Wood&
SECRETRY-W. H. H-arrington.
TREBASUBR-T. J. MacLaughlin.
LiBRARIAN-F. R. Latchiford.
COMMrrTrE-Dr. Small, J. Fletcher, ltev. Prof. iNlarsan.

The following leaders have been appointed:
Geotogy- H. M. Amii, Prof. Marsan, H. P. Brtimell and. W. E

T. Sowter.
Bpotany- R B. Whyte, Principal Woods and Dr. H. B. Smnall.
Entomwoy-J3. Fletcher, W. H. Harrington and T. J. MaC-

Latighlin.
Goncliology-1lon. P. S. Poirier and F. R. Lateliford.
Ornit1tology -W. L. Scott, G. B. White and J. M. Macoun-
Zoology- .. B. Smali aud NV. P. Lett..

R. B. WHYTE, Ikegale.



EDITORIAL.

The kindly reception accorded to the first nuruber of the OTTAWA.

NATURALIST, by our ivembers and corre-spondents, lias encouraged us ln
-our labours. Tiiere seenis to be a unanimious opinion that the change
in the tinte of r'iiblication is a step in the path of progress, and it hias
been especially wvelcome, as was expected, to, non-resident members. In
the present number wve are able to give the very interesting address
delivered by Prof. Macoun Nvhen President of the Club last, year.
There are xnany points in it well worthy of consideration, and we -4
assuired that lis desire to see erected a iuseutn worthy of Canada wvill
be warmly endorsed by every reader. A number of new menibers have
been elected since the Annual Meeting, but we desire again to, urge all
to eiideavor to obtàiri among their friende further a(ditions to, our mem-
bership). The smnallness of our annual subsoription fée makes it the
more irnperative that our xnemhershlp should be large, and that fees
-should be, promptly remitted to the treasurer, in accordance with Rule
15 of the Constitution.

The Excur.4ion Ccamniittea has recommnended'an Excursion to
King's AMountain, Chielsea, on Saturday, the ),lst of May. Our Excur-
sions durihg the season will be conducted in accordance with tLe plan
found to, work satistactorily in past years. Prof. Macoun infornis us
lu his address that it is a common cnstom lu English societies similar.
to our own, for excursion parties .to go by rail or waggon toa locality
several. miles -distant, front the starting point, and then walk back
"across country," collect.iug along the way. As indicated by hlm this

plan hias its advantages, but it seeins to us. that equallly gc;od work can
be doue under our. owii systeni of driving, or taking a boat, or train,
both wvays, and spending a large portion of the day lu systemaatie col-
lecting in the locality visited. l a this manner inany pleasant days
have been spent by our inembers and their friends, and many impor-
tant facts in connection with the Natural History of neighibouring7
districts have been discovered andi recorded. A niot unimportant
advantage, of retuirningt togrether by conveyance, instead of in smnall
scattering groilps on foot, is the opportunity aff-.r<lcd for instructive
conversation regarding t1ic varilus initercsting, occurences or collections,



while at the sanie timb 2leeded rest is obtained after the fatigue
of the day. In the Subi-E.xcursions, wh:*ch are lieH on Saturday
afternoons to, more adjacent fields, we 'hav*trute walking parties, com-
posed both of those whio have already done goo 1 work in the branches
to which they devote their attention, and of those who, under tlieir
guidance, desire to, enter tupon the study of the.ie fascinating subjects.
It inight, howe ver, not be unwise for' the leaders to act uipon Prof.
Macoun's suggestion, to, have parties condîîcted upon the English plan,
and consisting solely of workers. The Botanical and Ornithological.
Branches esp.ecially miglit find such, tramps to, afford opportrznities for
collection or observa4tion, not ooeered by otir present niethods. As.
regards Entomology, Concliology, and probably Geology, it seems to us

thtmucb? better work cati be done by the careful examination of a.
limited area, than by traversin- a distance of severat miles, and making,
a necessarily inmperfeet scrutiny of tho grourtid covered. As our
Excursions are one of the important features of the Club's schenie of'
operations, it is desirable that they s'hould be organizecl so as to con-
tribute as lb1rgcely as possible both to, the store of knowledge, which we*
desire to, gain regarding our local Natt1xal History, and to, the pleasure
and instruction of those who attend thein. We wish to ruake them. a.
ineans of attracting people to the study of nature, and the Council will
gladly receive fromn any one suggestions as to, localities which miglit be-
visîted.

The Botauuical leaders ask for the observation and record of the-
foliation and flowering of' otux nero us speci2s of plants, and par-
ticularly request information regarding the Folypetaae. The Coulicil
has requestedl Mr. Fletcher to prepare. for publication a catalogue of
our plants with information as to the habitat of eachi species. On
application lie wiIl furnish lists of species regarding which further-
knowledge 18 particularly needed, and we .hope the members will give
him their assistante towvard niaking the records as ful and precise as
possible.



L1BR ARIAN'S XUECORD..

Since the Annual Meeting the followiug publications have been
receivedl ini exohange for the Transactions of the Club:

American Ornithologist8 «Union: The Auk, Vol. IV., No. 2.
Canadian Institute, Toronto: Proci-eding, Vol. XXII, No. 14.
J. A. Lintner, N. Y. State Entomologist: Report on Insects, etc., of

Caledoia Creek, N.Y.; Some Spliingidze of State of N .Y.; New«species
of Calocampa ; New species of 'Grapta, etc.; Metarnorphoses of Ceira-
tomia; quadricornis; LepidQpterà of the Adirondack region; Injurioua
Insects of the year 1878 ; New Prmnciple of Protection from, Thsect
Attacka; Circular No 1, October, 1883; Some Injurious Insects of
Massachusetts; Insects of the Clover Plant; Sonie New Species of
Nisoniades; New Species of È'udamus; Invasion by a Pyràlîd In-
sect.

The Essex Field Club, En gland: Transactions, Vol. IV, part 2.-:
The Essex Naturalist, Nos. 1, 2, 3.

Cincinnati Society o! Naturâl History: Journal, Vol. X, No. 1.
Torrey Botantical Club: Bu'lletin, Vol. XV, Nos. 3 and 4.
New York Microscopical Society: Journal, Vol. II, Nos. 9 and Pa.
Miss E. A. Ortuerod: Report No. 10, on Injurious Insects; The

liessian Fly.
Entomnological Society o? Ontario: Canadian Entomologiat, Vol,,.

XIX, Nos. 1 and 2.
Sur Wm. J. Dawson, McGàil1I Universityt. Fossil Plants o? the

?Laramie Formation.
Cambridge Entomological Club: Psyche, Vol. IV, Nos. 135-137.
J. B. Sniith, National Museum, Washiington: Revision of the

Saturniido.
Johns Hopkins nirst:Circulars, Vol. VI, No. 5~6.
Natural Science Association, Staten Island: Proceedings, Extra

No. 6.
Brooklyn Entomol'ogical Society. Entomnologica Americana, Vol.

INo. 12.



ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MAY.

Excuitsiox.-Tlie first General Excursion of the season wvill také

Vpace on Situtrduy, the 2lst of May. The place selected for this ex-
-cursion ie Kiiig's Mountain near Chelsea, whiich lias always been a
,favorite spot with our mnembers. As no cîrculara regarding this excur-
-sion wvilI be issued, except in the event of its postponement through any
,tunforeseen cause, the niembers are requested to keep it carefülly in
*mind. The Coznniittee would like to have, not iater than l9th, the
manies of ail who will lie preent, in order that the requisite vans may
be sectired. Tickets may -be obtained through any nieinber of the
ýCouncil at the following, prices: Members 50 cents, non-inembers 60
-cents, chidren 30 cents. The Club vans wviIl start fromn the corner o?
Rideau and -Chapel streets at 8.45 a.ïp. and from the corner of Sparks
-and Bank streets at 9 a.m. sharp. Thé concil desires to see a large
attendance of niembers and their friends. It is expected that the date
,selected will offer a very favorable opportuinity for botanical collections.

SuB-ExcURSioxs.-Thie Botanical leaders have arranged the follow-
ing Sub-Excursiois for May :-Satirday, 7th, to McKay's Lake.
-Saturday, l4th, to Billings Bridge. 'ýSaturday, 28tb, to Cave Creek,
Richrnond IRoad.

As in former y.cars,'they Nvil1 féave the Post Offic3 at 2 p.m.
Ipunctually. Ini addition early morning outings wvil1 be lield, and thiose
wisling to, take part in such will pleaée coTlmunicate with the leaders.
Meriibers interested in this Brandi are requested to record the dates o?
-the first and last floweringr of plants, when they occur in greatest pro-
-fusion, the localities wvhere olserved, and sucli other data as they may
-think of value. Information regyarding the Polypetaloe is particularly
-de.ired, as it is the intention o? the Council to issue a revised -catalogue
,of local plants, the first portion to, contain this division.

~I e leaders of the Geologyical Brandi will attend the Stib-Excursion
-on 7 th, and those of the Entomnological Brandi have decided to accomn-
.pany the ]Botaniste on l4th and 28th.

Dnringf the meeting of the Royzil.Society of Canada, wvhich coin-
iences «On 25th MaNý,y, there Nvill probably be a special Suli-Excursion o?

-the Geological Branch, for Fellows of the Society interested in that
-science.
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